
 

 

January 9, 2020 

[sent via email] 

Steven Foster 

wizardscap@aol.com 

 

Dear Mr. Foster: 

Please consider this our response to your attached Freedom of Information Act request, received 

on January 2, 2020 and summarized below: 

Sheriff’s Office reports from January 1, 2007 to December 31, 2008 concerning theft of 

firearms from 4440 Cypress Road in Dongola. 

Please find enclosed records responsive to your request with the following information redacted: 

 Dates of birth are exempt under Section 7(1)(c) of FOIA (5 ILCS 140/7(1)(c)) as 

approved by the Office of the Attorney General in pre-authorization letter 2011 PAC 

13577. 

 Personal telephone numbers are defined as private information in Section 2(c-5) of FOIA 

(5 ILCS 140/2(c-5)) and per Section 7(1)(b) of FOIA (5 ILCS 140/7(1)(b)) are therefore 

exempted. 

We consider your request completed.  If we can be of further assistance, please let us know. 

Sincerely, 

 

Rollie Hawk 

Public Information Officer 

Union County State’s Attorney’s Office 

rhawk@unioncountyil.gov 

Enclosure 

 

Cc: Daniel Klingemann, State’s Attorney 

 Scott Harvel, Sheriff 



County of Union, Illinois 

Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) Request Form 

Date Requested: ___ , _·-_.")_-_d-_G_' ____________________________ _ 
'\-

Request Submitted By: ,J TE-./E r-:,, i~cJ 5727L 

Street Address: 
1--f Y 'iO C, 'I PfEoS 2 u 

' City/State/ZIP:_ ... D:=,.c._']__,_N,_\_C,_,_.;c:=,./...;:lc._-,_t\-+---~=-L __ . _...;:l;::...-....:..2___._'I_· _z______c,_" -----------------

Telephone (optional): ______________ E-mail (optional): lei i --z--f+-f?.--1)~ {:.' /+P(< A(.;/ 1 (~ -'-t 

Fax (optional): _____________________________________ _ 

Records Requested (please be as specific as possible; attach additional pages if needed): 

·) . ' 
1-'£7 Lt£ -ri KL pti'-t"l :5 

1=-,t~~~~-~ .. 

i6c7i..:.12:t::-~· '--/-2·2,i..'/5 .. - '/-23 -::?c I 3" {:,;1·z. l.., 1 ·t~Q.i::J 

?b 
Is this request for a Commercial Purpose? YES D NO 0 - ·· 
{It is a violation of the Freedom of Information Act for a person to knowingly obtain a public record for a commercial purpose without 

disclosing that it is for a commercial purpose, if requested to do so by the public body under 5 ILCS 140.3.l(c)) 

Are you requesting a fee waiver? YES□ NocrJ 
(If you are requesting that the public body waive any fees for copying the documents, you must attach a statement of the purpose of 

the request, and whether the principal purpose of the request is to access or disseminate information regarding the health, safety 

and welfare or legal rights of the general public under 5 /LCS 140/6(c)). 

Please retain a copy of this form for your records. 

Submit the original to one of our FOIA officers: 

Rollie Hawk, Public Information Officer ] Daniel Klingemann 
Union County State's Attorney's Office i Union County State's Attorney 
309 West Market Room 239 : 309 West Market Room 239 
Jonesboro, IL 62952 : Jonesboro, IL 62952 

' ' ' ' ! rhawk@unioncountyil.gov i ucsainfo@unioncountyil.gov 
' ' ' ' ' ' : (618) 833-8_2_48 ________ :_ (618) 833-7216 ______________ ______ ________ _ 



Union County Sheriffs Department 
Incident Report 
Reference: Burglary 

Report by: Kenneth Taylor 

Case Number: UC0909-19-062 

Date: 09-30-2009 

On September 30,2009 at approximately 2:30 PM I ,Deputy 
Kenneth Taylor , met with Laurie Mosier at her residence and place of 
business 4440 Cypress Road , Dongola reference a burglary. 

Mrs Mosier advised that she and her husband Steven Foster have a 
business (resale store) located at the same address above in which they 
sell antiques , firearms and other misalliance items . The name of their 
business is , Another Time Around Resale Shop . Mosier stated that 
when she entered the shop on this date at approximately 1 :30 PM she 
discovered that it had been broken onto and there were items missing . 
Mr Foster is out at this time. 

As I entered the place of business I observed glass on the floor and 
a broken window . This window was located on the north side of the 
building and believed to be the point of entry . On the outside wall of 
this building there were mud tracks (smears) below the window which 
further indicate that the unknown subject(s) entered through the window 
Also on the inside there was a concrete cat sculptor which the unknown 
subject(s) used to break the window. This sculptor was a grave marker 
for a family pet which was on the north side of building. The north side 
is the farthest away from the residence . 

Mosier stated she was in the shop on 09-20-09 until 8:30 PM and 
was at home the entire night .She said that she did not hear the dogs 
barking during the night nor the window being broken . 

Mosier advised that Fred Morse Jr had lived with them 
approximately a month ago and had been asked to move out . Morse 
had knowledge what was in the shop an was familiar with the dogs . 
Mosier stated that when Morse lived there he would care for the dogs . 
Mosier believes that Morse may have knowledge of the burglary. 



Mosier furnished the following list of items missing : 

1) Bersa Thunder 380 ACP 2 ½" two tone semi auto, w/ box 
Serial #825349 

2) Bersa Model 644 , 22 cal. 2 ½" semi auto , w/ box 
Serial # 038783 

3) Ruger Mark 3 22cal. 5" semi auto target pistol w/box 
Serial # 11-28965 

4) Remington 870 Express 12 Ga. w/ pistol grip, matt finish, 
green camo paint 
Serial# 

5) Green notebook (binder) which contained Mr Fosters 
records of gun sales 

The hand guns were kept in a glass show case , the records book 
was on top of the show case and the shot gun was in the corner behind 
the show case . 

Laurie A Mosier / Steven R . Foster 
F/W- M/W-

4440 Cypress Road 
Dongola, II. 

Union County Sheriffs Department 
Supplementary Report 



Reference: Burglary Case Number:UC0909-19-062 

Report by: Kenneth Taylor Date: 10-02-09 

On October 02 , 2009 at approximately I :30 PM I , Deputy Kenneth Taylor , spoke to 
Steven Foster VIA telephone reference the burglary which occurred at his place of business 
during the early morning hours of09-30-09. Mr Foster was out of town on the day his wife 
reported the burglary . 

As previously reported Mr Foster advised stated that Fred Morse Jr had been living 
with them and had been asked to leave under unpleasant terms. Mr Foster believes that several 
circumstances point toward Morse having knowledge of the burglary . Foster advised that Morse 
took care of the dogs when he lived there so they would not of barked at him like they would a 
stranger. Reference the shotgun that was taken Foster advised there was only four other people 
that knew where he kept it one of those being Morse. The other three were his wife ,daughter 
and son in- law . He stated that this gun was hidden behind a chair and was not visible . Morse 
also had knowledge that he was out of town and had sent him a text message inquiring if he was 
having a good time on his trip. Foster believes that this was unusual because there has been very 
little contact between them since he was told to move out. 



--~ UNION COUNTY 
Case# , r SHERIFF'S OFFICE -------------

EVIDENCE 
INVENTORY AND RECEIPT 

Case Name __ ___;_:.:...._.:.::_ _____ _ 

PIN# __________ _ 

Owner Name Address Phone# ------------- ------------ ------

Exhibit# Date& ITEMIZED LIST OF EVIDENCE LOCATION EVIDENCE FOUND Bin# Time (List all items by name and serial no., if any, (Specify Location) 
amount of currency, coins, etc. 

~j 
' -

. 

Received From (Signature) Received By (Signature) 

Received From (Signature) Received By (Signature) 

-
Received From (Signature) Received By (Signature) 

Comments: 
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